
, DEATH IN THE DOCK.
On the 2Sth of April, 1794, a messenger

from th Chief Secretary' ofTwe, with four
policemen, entered Hyde'i Coffee house, Colleg-

e-green, Dublin. The entrances to the
house had been watched through the night,
and the appearance of the messenger had
been anxiously awaited by at least one re-

sident in the hotel. Thia person was a London
attorney named Cokayne, who had arrived in
Dublin on the 1st of April with a friend of
ten years' standing, the Rev. William Jaok-lo- n,

a clergyman of the Church of Ireland, but
apparently without a cure. Jackson slept in
the room next to that occupied by Cokayne,
and opening on the same passage. The mes-
senger addressed a few words in whispers to
Cokayne, who, pale and trembling, met him
on the Stairs. The rart proceeded to the cor-
ridor, with which JackBon's room communi-
cated. Cokayne begged leave to remain out-
side. The messenger and his assistants en-
tered. The noise awakened Jackson. Starting
up he endeavored to seize some papers piled
upon a table beside his bed. He had cleared
that table the night before, and now
saw at a glance that treachery
had len at work. The messenger
caught Jackson's hands, and motioning to his
assistants to secure the papers, read aloud a
warrant addressed to Tresham Gregg, keeper
of Newgate, directing him to hold in safe cus-
tody the Rev. William Jackson, clerk, late of
London, charged with high treason, and, spe-
cially, with inducing the king's enemies in
FraBce to invade his realm of Ireland.

Jackson had proceeded to France three years
before to collect evidence in the famous case of
the Duchess of Kingston. That business
brought him into connection (with some
cf the leading spirits of the revolution,
lie remained in Paris in habits of inti-
macy with some members of the French
convention, and either at his own sugges-
tion, or through their inlluence, was com-
missioned to ascertain the sentiments of the
lower classes in England and Ireland towards
the French republic, and should he find them
favorable, to prepare C9rtain agents of the
French convention in both countries for the
landing of an invading force. A relative of
Jackson, named Stone, had been long settled
in Paris, and engaged iu business there. He
had a brother, resident in London, and an
assistant, bearing the name of Bereaford,
married to the sister of Archibald Hamilton
Rowan, who, when Jacktson arrived in Ireland,
was lying in Newgate under a charge of sedi-
tion. Stone furnished Jackson, on his de-
parture from Paris, with' letters of introduction
to Home Tooke and Doctor Crawford. Armed
with these credentials, Jackson reached London,
and immediately proceeded to execute his
commission. He renewed his intimacy with
Cokayne, and employed him as his agent and
confidential secretary. Jackson's communica-
tions with the convention were addressed at
first through Stoue, and then through Co-

kayne, to Monsieur Chapeaurouge, marchand,
Hambeurg, under cover to Messrs. Texier,
Angeli, and Massay, Amsterdam, in a third
envelope directed to Monsieur Daubadus-caill- e,

Hambourg. The letters were written
in commercial style. "Business" meant
Jackson's enterprise; "goods" denoted pro-
visions for the expected army of invasion;
"Magnett" stood for the French department
of marine; "the baby" was the young repub-
lic; and so on. These letters were copied out
by Cokayne, Jackson alleging that he owed
money in England, where his own handwriting
was well known. Throughout the corres-
pondence Stone's name was transposed into
Knots, and Jackson named himself Thomas
Popkins.

Two celebrated despatches from Jackson to

rfar interest in reference to the recent r e- -

nian conspiracy. They are written with great
ability, and, as far as England is concerned,
bear the impress of candor and truth. As
the result of d and minute in-

quiry, Jackson states that although the Eng-

lish people were weary with a war against
France, which brought the nation hol-
low fame but substantial loss, they
entertained a deeply-roote- d hatred
towards the French "republicans. Ho
declares that ninety-nin- e men out of every
hundred would start to their feet in Mills to
drive an invader of the sacred English land into
the sea. Any invasion of England would unite
all classes and parties in determined opposition,
and no sacrifice would be considered too great
to protect the inviolability of the soil. He
artfully recommends the convention to disarm
the hostility of the English people by liberating
atonce, and without conditions, all English
prisoners, to restore to them their property,
and to transmit them with all honor and
respect to England. He suggests that tho con-

vention should proclaim their anxious desire
for peace, and their desire to live on terms of
amity with the British nation. But under no
circumstances did he think it possible to set
the populace in array against their Govern-
ment and Constitution.

But in Ireland Jackson believed the Con-

vention had the fairest prospeots of success.
The organization known as that of the "United
Irishmen" prevailed in every part of the
kingdom, and possessed agents in the army,
the navy, and all publio departments. The
servants in private families of power and in-

fluence were members of the fraternity. Theo-bol- d

Wolf Tone had just accomplished, as it
Seemed, the difficult task of ell'eoting au alli-

ance between the Dissenters of the North and
the Reman Catholics of the south. Jackson
estimates the Protestant Episcopalians at lour
hundred and fifty thousand, the Dissenters at
nine hundred thousand, and the Roman
Catholics at three million one hundred aud
fifty thousand an enumeration which proves
hi sagacity and knowledge of the country
at the time. The Dissenters, under which
name he includes the Preubyternians of the
north, were, he asserts, to a man,

The Roman Catholics of
the south were thoroughly discontented and
disloyal, ready to welcome any invader. The
preat mass of the people would receive the
French into fraternity the moment they ap-

peared, because while the Government of Eng-

land was thoroughly national, that of Irelaud
was provincial. In addition to the naturul love
of charge, the great bulk of the nation was
actuated by hatred of the English name. The
gentry aud clergy were mora tyrannical and
aristocratic than the nobles whom the repub-
licans had annihilated in Frauoe. The Eng-

lish Government was solely a Government of
force in Ireland, and would crumble to pieces
before any power of adequate strength at the
first collision. The people had received arms
fiom France, and were eini;ieutly drilled. Their
organization was complete, aud they awaited
with impatience the arrival of a
force sufficiently great to give them confidence.
The moment such a force appeared, Ireland
would be in a blaie, and the i.ngllsu dominion
st nn end.

On the 1st of April, tho day of Jackson's
arrival in Dublin, Danton and his colleagues
were murdered in Paris, and the eauguinary
Robespierre ruled the French republic. JacUsuu
was boou acquainted with this change of mas
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ters, and believing that Robespierro in the
first flush of power would gee tne advantage
of distracting England by exciting a rebellion
in Ireland, redoubled his activity. He and
Cokayne were hospitably received by a Mr.
MacNally, a barrister, who took a foremost
place in defending prisoners arraigned for
high treason. Through this gentleman, an
arrangement was effected for the introduction
of Jackson to Archibald Hamilton Rowan.
The letters addressed by Stone to Home
Tooke and Dr. Crawford had never been
delivered, and tbey now served as
certificates of Jackson's fidelity to "the
cause." A long and anxious deliberation en-
sued in Rowan's "lodgings" in Newgate.
Jackson nsed all means of persuasion to induoe
Wolfe Tone to proceed as the envoy of the
Irish republicans to Paris. Tone hesitated,
and at last persistently refused. He hinted
something about live hundred pounds, but
Jackson replied that the "French nation was as
fenerons

as brave." This did not satisfy
a Dr. Reynolds was appealed to,

also in vain; and at last Jaokson penned those
two reports on publio feeling in England and
Ireland, which condemned him.

But almost from the moment of his landing
in England, every movement made by Jaokson
was known to the Government. Cokayne fur-
nished Pitt with complete copies of Jaokaon's
correspondence. The more recent letters were
written as if in reference to a lawsuit in which
Jackson was engaged, but Cokayne possessed
the key and sold it. He assured Mr. Pitt that
he was induoed to brtray his friend through
motives of the purest patriotism, but he said
something more. Alleging that Jackson owed
him a debt of six hundred pounds, whioh he
could not afford to lose, he reasoned that if
Jackson should be executed through his in-
formation, the debt would never be reoovered.
William Pitt understood the hint and the man.
He assured Cokayne he should be no loser by
his patriotism. From that hour Cokayne ac-
companied Jackson as his shadow. He never
left his Bide. Every letter, document, or word
of Jackson's was immediately communicated to
Government. The moment the paper on the
state of Ireland was penned, and placed in
Cokayne'a bands to be copied like the rest for
transmission through the post office, Cokayne
conveyed it while Jackson slept to Mr.
Hamilton. Private Secretary to the Lord-Lieutena-

He took a press copy of the
original, aud then returned it to Cokayne,
directing him to post it in the usual way.
The letter was, by order, intercepted, and
then the authorities struck the meditated
blow.

The arrest was made, aud Jackson was
lodged in the jail at Newgate, on the 28th of
April, 1704. The indictments were not for-
mally laid until the 23d of June. On the 30th
of June Jackson pleaded "Not Guilty."
Then the trial was deferred until
the 7th of November. It was
again postponed to the 20th of January,
1795, and once more to the 23d of April.
Nearly a year had elapsed from the arrest of
Jackson, and so long a delay was unusual in
those troubled times. It was expected, pro-
bably, that in the interval seme damnatory
evidence might be procured against Hamilton
Rowan and others suspected of complicity
with Jackson's design. But Hamilton Rowan
escaped from Newgate in November, 1794,
through the agency of a government informer,
and then, at length, preparations were made
for Jackson's trial.

The court was formed of the Earl of Clon-
mell, Lord Chief Justice of the Queen's Bench,
Mr. Justioe Dovnes, and Mr. Justice Chamber-
lain. Mr. Justice Bond was absent. The
names of the leading counsel for the aocused
are remarkable in Irish history. Amongst
them are found those of John Philpott Curran,
George Ponsonby, L. MacNally, and Thomas
Addis Emett. The case from the first was
clear against the prisoner. There were the
letters and reports, originals and copies. It
was proved, indeed, that Cokayne swore his
last deadly information before the privy
council under a menace from the Lord Chief
Jufctice. "Remember, sir, you are in our
power aa to committing you if you do not
swear." The case against the prisoner
hinged upon the evidence of Cokayne;
but the court decided that in Ireland
one witness was sufficient to condemn
a man of treason, though two were
required in England. At 4 o'clock in the
morning of the 20th of April the jury found
Jackson "guilty." They recommended him to
mercy; but tue Lora ciiiei justice exciaimea
that they had done so "only" through com
passion! a plea not mnuenuai wuu sucn a
judce. Turning to the jailor, wno 3tOoa be
side the condemned, lie said, "jailor, take that
man away, and let him be brought up here in
four days."

The four days slowly but surely passed hour
by hour away, and then, on the morning of the
dOth of April, Jackson was conveyed to the
Court of King's Benoh to hear his doom pro-
nounced. He had made some allusions to
suicide, and therefore was guarded strictly.
His food was always cut in pieces for him, the
jailor fearing to entrust him with a knife and
fork. "Tne man wno did not lear deatu," said
Jackson, "can never want the means of dying.
bo Jong as ins nead is witnin reaun oi tne
prison-wall- s, he can prevent his body being
suspecded to scare the community." A par-
tisan of the Government of the day saw Jack-
son as he passed on his way to the Court.
This percan remarked to one of Jackson's
counsel, "I always said Jackson wa3 a coward,
and I am not mistaken. His fears have made
him sick. I observed him, as the coach drove
by, with his head out of the, window, vomiting
violently." His friend hurried to the court
only to witness a most appalling soene.
Jackson's frame quivered, rather than trem-
bled, but his mind was firm and collected still.
With clammy and nerveless fingers he tried
to press the hands of his counsel, and
sadly smiling, whispered the words of Pierre.
"We have deceived the Senate." The Chief
Justice, perceiving the condition of the pri-
soner, thought of remanding him, but the Atto-

rney-General prayed for judgment. Then
"the Reverend William Jackson was set for-

ward." All eyes were directed towards him.
His bo3y teemed with profuse perspiration, the
steam rose from his hair, the muscles of his face
twitched in convulsions, his eyes were nearly
closed, and when at intervals he opened them
the dull dry light of death glared out of them.
Ordered by the court to stand up, his mind
strove to command his tailing body. He rose,
but tottered and reeled as if about to fall. At
last he crossed his arms tightly over his
breast, and, rocking to and fro, awaited the
traitor's dreadful sentence of doom. When
the clerk of the court directed him to hold up
his hand, he strove to raise it, nut the power-
less arm dropped instantly at his side. When
the clerk demanded, in the usual form, "what
he had now to say why judgment of death
and execution thereon should not be awarded
egf.inst him according to law," Mr. Curran
rote and moved an arrest of judgment. A

leal argument of some length ensued. All
the while the prisoner grew worse and worse;
he presented the aspect of a living corpse.
Mr. Curran proposed that he should be
remanded, as his State of body ren- -

dered communication ueiween una ami
count-e- l impossible. Lord Clonmell
thought it would be lenity to dispose of
the sentence with all speed. They opoued the

windows of tho oourt, and the cold air oame
rnshlng in. But the spirits of death gathered
closer round him, and now he fainted. He
sank down in the dock. The crowd heard the
hollow sound of his convulsive movements

gainst the panelling. The closing soene is
thus described:

Lord Clonmell: "If the prisoner Is in a
state of insensibility, it is impossible that I
can pronounce the judgment of the oourt upon
him."

Thereupon, Mr. Thomas Kinsley, an apothe-
cary, who was in the Jury-bo- said he would
go down to him. He stooped down over the
dock, felt Jaokaon's pulse, and then turning
round towards the judge, declared that the
prisoner was certainly dying. By order of the
court, Mr. Kinsley was sworn.

Lord Clonmell Are you in any profession f
Mr. Kinsley I am an apotheoary.
Lord Clonmell Can you speak with cer-

tainty of the state of the prisoner ?

Mr. Kinsley I can; I think him verging to
eternity.

Loid Clonmell Do you think him capable
of hearing his judgment f

Mr. Kinsley I do not think he can.
Lord Clonmell Then he must be take

away. Take care that in sending him away no
mischief be done. Let him be remanded until
further orders; and I believe it is as muoh for
his advantage, as for all of yours, to adjourn.

But the further orders never were delivered;
the case of the prisoner had been already trans-
ferred to another tribunal. The sheriff, pale
and horror-stricke- n, informed the oourt that
the man was dead.

AU rose and hurriedly left the court. The
jailors laid the oorpse straight on the floor of
the dock, and hastened away. Many a man
dead by the execution of the law had they seen,
but never such a sight as this. All through
the night, the dead lay there, a guard of sol-

diers keeping silent watch. There is a story
that at midnight a weeping woman stole in
like a spirit, kissed the cold lips, clasped the
rigid hands, and vanished. Next day an
inquest was held; the body contained a large
quantity of metalllo poison. The jailor swore
that on the preceding day, a little before the
prisoner was brought np to court, he found
him, with his wife, greatly agitated, and vo-
miting violently. "I have taken some tea,"
said Jackson, "which has disagreed with me."
He had died of poison, and baffled the law.
Whether it was to save himself and his family
from the shame of an ignominious execution,
or to preserve his property from confiscation,
he had hurried to the final Court of Appeal.
In his pocket, as he lay dead, were found
come passages from the penitential Psalms, in
his own handwriting.

Such a scene could never be forgotten by
those who witnessed it. Few, however, could
imagine the effect it had upon the judge. Here
is his "note," written with his own hand ou
the very night of Jackson's death, when the
eyes of the corpse were rigidly fixed upon the
ceiling of the Court:

"April 30, 1795. Recolleot the death of that
Jackson, at the moment that judgment was
about to be pronounced upon him. This should
make a new judicial era in your life. As to
regimen, diligence, and exercise, remember to
ride and walk as much, toeat and sleep as little
as possible; to read law as muoh, to idle as
little as you can, and never to fret at all; to
laugh and smile as much, to frown and sulk as
little as may be. Never to be drank. Put
yourself into no person's power. Live as long
and as happy as you can. Turn each moment
to the best account, and make the most of
each good occasion, and the best of every bad
one. Look to God and yourself only."

What a comment on so fearful a tragedy,
and written by a judge's hand 1 All the Year
Hound.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TIIE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITYIN COUNTY OF PU1LADKLPHU.

MICHAEL SHAFFER vs. JOHN OATCHKLL.
Levari Fapias. June Term, 1S67. No. 7( 8.

Tbe Auditor unpointed by the Court lo distribute
the lund arising from tbe Rale under the above writ
from tbe following described real etlate. to wlu AU
ll at certain lot or ulece of ground situate on the
south Bide of Coates street, at tbe distance of fifty Ave
liet ten inches and three-quarte- of an Inch east-
ward from tbe east Bide of Thirteenth street, in tbe
late Dlxtrlctof Spring Garden, now tbe Fourteeuth
Ward of tbe City or Philadelphia: contaluing Id front
or breadth on said Coatea street eighteen leet, and ex-
tending southward between lines at right angles with
said Coates street. In length or depth on the east line
thereof sixty feet, and on the west .line thereof forty-thre- e

feel to the bead ot a ibree-lee- t wide alley lead-
ing southward Into I'enD street, thence along the
eaBlwardly side of said alley still southward seven-
teen leet; bounded northward by Bald Coalesstreet,
eastward by ground now or late of William liarmau.
southward by grouLd ol Mary Brown, and westward

by a certain two feet six Inches wide alleyfiartly Into the said Coates street, partly by
ilia DacK tuns or auu y. jlukhhii buu ivaui.ii
(fetch's Thirteenth s'reet lots, and partly by said
tbree-iee- t wide alley leading southward Into said
l'enu street, .

Will meet tbe parties Interested for thefitirpcstgoi
bis appointment at bis Olllce. No. 123 S. FIF'l H Street
in the city of Philadelphia, TUESDAY, the 17th day
of December, ltK7, at 4 o'clock P. M when and where
all persons lnteiested are required to make their
Claims, or be debarred from coming In upon said fund.

12 6 lit AMOS RRIGOS, Auditor,

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
.LAND COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JAMES HAMILTON, deceased.
Tbe Auditor appointed by tbe Court to aud it, set-

tle, find adjust the thirty seventh account ol
'1HOW AS (.'ADWALADEit, Executor aud Trustee
of the labt will and testament of JAMtl HAMIL-
TON, deceased, ailalng from that, p irtlou of the
EstB'e belonging to bcbedule B, annexed to tne In-

denture 01 partition In tbe said Estate, dated January
'.8. If 4t, recorded in tbe cilice lor recording deeds, etc,
In Pblladelihla, lu Deed Book G. W. C, No. t, page
4U7, etc., and to report distribution of tbe balauce lu
the bands of the accountant, will meet the parlies
Interested for tbe purpose of bis appointment, on
WOM'AY. December 2:i. 1807, at 4 o'clock P. M at
Ms olllce. No. 416 Vi ALNtJT (Street, lu the city of
Philadelphia.

12 Lifmw St W. D. BAKER, Auditor,

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
1 AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate ot 1'KKKY U'DANIEL, deceased.
Tbe Auditor appointed by the coon to audit, set-

tle, and adjust tbe second account of THOMAS
MEGKAR, Trustee of estate of FKRHY O' DANIEL,
deceased, and to report dUtribntlou of tbe balance
In the bands of the accouutaut, will meet the parlies
Interested, lor the purpose of bis appointment, on
TUfltbDA Y, lecember 1 lw.7 at 12 o'clock M., at
No. I4t ARCH Street, In the cllyof Philadelphia.

W. D.BAKER,
12 6 fmwRl Aud Itor.

HOOP SKIRTS.

028. WM. T. HOPKINS, 028.
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST QUALITY

HOOP SKIRTS,
FOR THE TRADE AND AT RitTAIL.

NO. 638 ARl'II ftTBEKT, BELOW BE--

YKNTIf, PIIILAUKLFUIA.
Also der.ler In full lines of d New York

and Eastern made bkirts.
All the new and detdrable styles and sizes of Ladles',

Mines', and Children's Hoop-skirl- s constantly on
bund and made to order, embracing the largest and
most varlod assortment lu Inlt market, at very mode-
rate prices.

Every lady should try "O'lr Own Make" of Hoop
Skirts, as they have no equal,

bouibern, Western, aud neijr Trade buyer Will find
It I. tl,ui. l,.tur.Ll In v unit ll, . our iroods.

Catalogues 01 atyl, sixes, aud prices tent to any
uiaret. ""

COAL.

T dIIOPLFTON A CO.. DEALERS IN
AD. HAKLEIOIl I.ICHIGH and EAULE VKIJi
COAL. Kept dry nnder cover. Prepared exprwuily
for family use. Yard. No. 122b W AtoHLNU TOJS
Avenue. OINra, No, nnWALNUT Mrwi. IM

w ILLIAM STILL'S COAL DEPOT, Nos
1216. 1218. and Vim WASHINGTON Avenue.

The lest qualities of Cbal, for doiutUViO W sWam use,
luuuuoa tv oy vs vi tne city, u u

HATS AND CAPS.

JJ TIIE FALL AND WINTER
STYLE LTAT3

AT L. BLAYJLOCK'S,
HO. St PCOKTH EIUIITII ATBKET,

Are oommended to the especial attent'.on of
OKNTI.E1MEN OF TASTE AND FASIIIOJT,
BEING F.LKOANT IN OUT LINK,

matchless in fabric,charming;in finish
For ease, (race, and fashion, tbey are 11 2iSmwot

TIIE HIODELS OF TIIE KEASOX.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

594,500
SAVED FROM BURGLARS

BT SHE OF

MARVIN'S SAFES.
See Nie 1rk Papert of Ylth September.

' The Burglars were at work during
ast Saturday Night, and till 3 P. M

Sunday, and failed to secure a dollar."

VI A R V I N ' S PATENT
FIRE AND BtRGLAU

SAFES,
ALUM AND BUY PLASTER.

Are Always Dry.
Never Corrode the Iron.

Never Lose their Fire-Pro- of Qualities.

MARVIN & CO.,
721 CHESTNUT St.MasonicHall

amd no. tea Broadway, n. t.
Bend for Illustrated Catalogue, a mwssm

Ull
Ml

a C. L. I7IAISER.
MAircrAortTBni or

f IBS AMD UUBULAB-PBOO- r

8AFE8,
DEAI.EB IS BUILDISU HARD WARB,
6t NO. 414 BACK MTBKKT,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FIRS
and Borglar-proo-f RAFKS on band, with Inside

doors. Dwelling-hous- e Bares, free from damDnesa.
Prices low. C UANNEHFOKPKB,

If No, 423 VINU Mtreei

FURNITURE, ETC.

pURNITUREZ FURNITURE!
MODERN AND ANTIQUE!

PARLOR, HALE. AND CMA9IDER SUITS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Our facilities are such that we are enabled to offer
at Tery moderate prices, a large and
stock of every description of HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE AND BEDDING.

Goods packed to carry safely to all pails of the
conn try.

RICHMOND A FOREPAUtiH,
21 tf NO. 40 S. SECOND STREET.

--fO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock or every variety of

FUKNITUKE,
Which I will tell at rednoed prices, Conslstlnr of--.
PLAIN AND MARBI,KTOPOOTTA(iI UUI1S.
WAL.MTJ'1 CHAMlliK BUlTfi.
PABLO It fcUIlS IN VILVIT PLUSH.
PAHLOH fcUI'tS IN BA1B CLOXiL
PAKLOK tsrjlTS IN BKPfc.
Kldehnards. Extension Tables, Wardrobes. Book.

caeca, Uattresses, Lounges,. etc etc
P. P. S3UNTINB.

816m N. E. corner BECONi and KAUU Streets,

JQSTABLISIIED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looking-Glasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS, FAIN TIN 68, DRAWINGS, ETC

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOVUI-ULA- PORTRAIT, AND PIO

XUBE IKAMES TO ORDER.
No. OlO OHESNUT BTREET.

THIBD DOOB ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PHILADfcLPmA. 118)

'PECIAL NOTICE.
BALANCE OF IMPORTED FRENCH FUR.

N1TURE, SUITABLE POR IIOLIDAY
PRESENTS,

Closing out at Reduced Prices, at
MR, I. LTJTZ'B FURNITURE STORE,

1180 tit No. 121 Bouth ELEVENTH Street.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

pRENCH STEAM
BCOUKING.

ALDCDYLL. MARX & CO.
HO. 1SS. SOUTH SUTKMH STHEE?

AND

HO. 110 RACE STREET. 810ruwf

FERTILIZERS.
M M O IS IATED PHOSPHATE,
AN UNSURPASSED FERTILIZER

For Wheat, Corn, Oats Potatoes, Grass, the Vegetabli

Gardea, Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Eto. Eta.

This Fertiliser contains Ground Bone and thebes
Fertilising talta.

Price I'M per ton of 2000 pounds. For sale by Uu
EBAUUlacturers.

WILLIAM ELLIS A CO., Chemists,

ltSmwfl No. flA MARKET

INSTRUCTION.

OIEVEHSDALE INSTITUTE.
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Terms Board, Tuition, etc. per scholastic year,500
NO EXTRAS.

Circulars at Messrs. Fairbanks & Ewlng's, No. 711

CHESNUT Street; also at Messrs. T. B. tersou

Brothers', No. 808 CHESNUT Btreeb
Address, personally or by note,

N FOSTER BROWNE. Principal,

10 t Uimtf South Amhoy, N. J.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.

CUTLERY.
A tin e assortment of POOITirrsnd

TABI.K t'UTI.KKY. KtZOiW,
RAZOR STROPS, LADIKH' HCIS.
HO KM. PAPER AND TAILOR

SHEARS. ETO.i
J V. HLMOLDB

Cutlery Store, No. iw Bontb TENTH Street,
Tuxee aver above V alnut,

GROCERIES, ETC.

JpRESII FRUITS,
WILD BASPI1ERRIIS,

PEACH Ev,
PL,CM,

TOMATOES IN CLASS JARS AND CANS.

FOR BALE BT

JAMES R. VEOD,
lt WALNUT AWDEIWHTII ST.

fJ E W FRUIT.
Double and Single Crown, Layer, 8 edless, and Ban-Un- a

RAISINS.
CURRANTS, CITRON ORANOE3,

PRUNES, FIGS, ALMONDS, ErO.
ALLERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,
H7M Comer KLEVKNTH and VINE Bta.

RATIONAL UNION
GROCERY AND PROVISION COMPANY.

Groceries ana frevisions at Cost.
OPFICEl No. 23 Bouth THIRD Street.
BTORBi No. 608 ARCH Street.

Cash Capital. f30,000

President WHILL. I). IIALFMANH U 16 1m

JSEW CITRON, C1IOICE QUALITY, 35 CTS.

NEW CURRANTS, Choice Quality, 15 cents.
NEW RAISINS, for 21 cents to 60 cents.
CHOICE SULTANA RAISINS.
PURE HPIOES, CIDER, COOKING WINES, AND

BRANDIES, at

COUSTY'S East End Crocorv,
S 10 12t No. 118 South SECOND Street.

RAILROAD LINES

QAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD

COMrANY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ADDITIONAL LINES AND CHANGE OF
TIME OF DEPARTURE FROM WAb

NUT STREET WHARF,
COMMENCING DECEMBER 10,

On and after MOND iY. Decnmber luth.an addi-
tional TlnotiRh Now York Kxpre.is Line will leaveHal mi t street wbnrf at P. M., for Keif York, i
Cnn den and Jersey City.

Returning will leave New York from foot of Cort-
land (Street, at 7'W) A. M., arriving at Walnut Streetwharf.

THE THROUGH NEW YORK LINE,
Now leaving Walnut Street wharf at 2 00 P. M. will
be discontinued as a New York, Line, aud will run to
South Am boy only,
? Returning From South Amboy at 7M5 A. M. for

lillndelphln. The Line now leaving New York at
6(0 A. to. for Philadelphia, will be discontinued alter
December Mtb.

THE THROUGn LINE,
Now 1 raving Now York, Pier No. 1 North River ftir
PMladelpbla. at 2'"0 P. M will leave at 4 00 P. M., via
Am boy and Camden, and the TliroiiKli Line now
leaving New York Irom the foot of Cortland Street
for Philadelphia at P. M. will leave at 4'00 P. M,
via Jersey City aud Camden.

THE EMIGRANT LINK now ?eavlnt Walnut
Street wharf at S'OO P. M., will leave at COO P. M. for
New York.

TIIE WAY LINE now leaving Walnut Street
whal at 6 00 P. M., will leave at 4 0 P. M. for

and Intermediate Stations The ll'.'to P. M.
Wny Line will ruu to Burlington uud Intermediate
Stations only,

Reluming Will leave Bnrllrgton at 7'00 A. M.
ALL OTHER LINES WILL RUN AS USUAL.

12 12 4t W. IT. OATZMER, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON RAIL-ROA- D

COMPANY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS. '

WAY LINES DISCONTINUED.

The Line now leaving Kensington Depot at 7'30 A.
M. for Corn wells, and the line leaving Corn wells at
12 M. for Kensington Depot, will be discontinued
after SATURDAY, December 14.

On and after MONDAY, December 18, the 8 A. M.
(Bel. Del ) Line from Kensington Depot, will stop at
all tbe principal stations between Philadelphia and
Trenton.

The Line leaving at 10'15 A. M. will run to Bristol
only. Returning, will leave Brtetol for Philadelphia
at 2 45 P. M.

12 12 4b W. II. GATZMER, Agent.

OHILADELPIIIA AND TRENTON RAIL--
JU

ROAD COMPANY.

WEST PHILADELPHIA DEPOT.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ADDITIONAL LINE AT 1 NIUHT.

On and after MONDAY r .mber 16, 18C7, an addi-
tional through New York Line will leave West
Philadelphia Depot at 12 (night) for New York via
Connecting Railway, stopping at all tho principal
stations.

KENSINGTON DEPOT.
NEW YORK LINES DISCONTINUED.

The Lines now leaving Kensington Depot at 4 80 P.
M., and 12 (night) for New York, and tbe 7 A. M. and
12 (night) Lines from Ntw York, arriving at Kensing-
ton Depot, will be discontinued atter SATURDAY
December 14.

1212 41 W. IT. OATZMER, Agent.

BOARDING.

Xj 1 il S T - C 1- - A S S BOAR D I N G

Central location, No. lliil GIRARD Street, west ol
Eleventh, above Chesnut street. A hitndtome second
story front room, unfurnlBhed, now vacant.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS ETC,

MRS. R. DILLON.
KOS. 833 AND 831 SOUTH STREET

Has all the novelties In FALL MILLINERY, for
Ladles, Misses, aud Children,

Also, Crapes, Silks, Ribbons, Velvets, Flower,
Feathers, Frames, etc. Milliners supplied. 8J6J

DUN EXCHANGEBAG MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY k CO.,

KKMOVKD TO
N, E. corner of MA HKiT and WATER Street.

Philadelphia.
DEALERS IN BAUB AND BAGGING

Of every Defcrlpilon, for
Grain, Flour, tealt, buner-piiosphut- e of Lline. Bone

Dust, Ktfl.
Larire and small OUNN Y JliiW constantly on hand

Also, WOOL SACKM.
John T. Bailkv. J turn Cahpadkv.

Pit I VI W F.LLS OWN ERS OK rROl'KUTY
The only place to get Privy Wells cieaued audmlnloUed hi very low prices.

A.PEYSON,r,nTc?t6n",llct"rer(l' l'uudrdtte,
HO 0QIJ82UTtt'aUALX.WaBAAUliUoet

AUCTION SALES.

M CCT.WT I .XTT. .
C 0."ATtrvr,S:r"r to Philip Ford A Co. t.- --vjvkb. two. m filARKKT street.

BALE OF 1600 CABF BnotS. BR0GAN8.
rerrmber 19. commencing
v t at all sue. for c-- i iJL "cl"ctww,'l"rl,

JOHN B. BITERS A CO., AULTiONKERUt and 24 MARKET Sues.
LAPOE PKRFMPTORY SALK OF BOOTS. RTTOH3

J1ROUANS, TRAVELLING BAUM, K'lU,
On Tu(i(Iy Morning,

December 17, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit
KKOpackages bootn, shoes, brogans, etc 111 11H

LAPOE POITIVK BALE OF RRITIPTT. FRENCH,"
UKKMAN, AND DOMESTIC- DRY GOODS,

On lour mouths' credit.
On Thursday Morning,

Dec. 19, at 10 o'clock, embrarlngabout ftod Package
at.d lots of staple and fancy article. Ill U t
LARGE POSITIVE CLOSING SALE OF CARPET-IMi-

JETO
On Prlday morning,Pce roher to, at ll o'clock, on tour months' credit,

al out pieces ingrain, Venetian, list, hemp. cottage,
and rim carpelingH. u 14 51

JM. GUM MKT A FON8, AUCTIONEERS
fc WALNUT Street,

TTold Begnlar Sales ot
REAL KISTATK, B'l OCKB, AND BEOCRITIffl ATHIE PHILADELPHIA EXCUAKURHandbills of each property IxsueU Separately.

ltmo catalogues published ana clrculuieU, coutalnlng
full dfscriplions ol property to be sold, a also a par-ti- nl

list of property conutned In our Real state Re--g
Inter, and ollered at private sale.
Hales advertised dally In all the dally newspapers.

M, THOMAS & SONS, NOS. 139 AND Ml
S. FOURTH Stieet.

BANK AND OTHER STOCKS.
On Tuesday, Deo. 17.

At 12 o'clock, noon, at tbe Philadelphia Exchange.
Executors' ble.

SO (hares Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bank.Trustees' Kale.
89 shares Commercial National Bank,

T shares South waik National Bank.
For other accounts:

200 shares Union Canal (preferred ).
87 shares Second and Third Streets Passenger Rail- -

way Company.
CO shares Delaware Mutual Insurance Company,
70 shaies Plm-nl- Innurancn (Joinpanv, vvj
to shares National Bank of the Republic
1&0 shared Peuua. Stilt Manufacturing Uo.i par $50.

REAL ESI ATK SALK, Dh.O. 17.
Orphans' Court Sale Estate of Louts Wain, de-

ceased. LOT OF LAND, ACRES, Frannford,
lweniy-thir- d Ward.

Same Estate LOT, Trenton avenue and Churchstreet, Fraukiord, Twenty-thir- d Ward.
Sale by Order of Heirs and Trustees Estate of

DhVlci Bacon, deceased. LA UUK LOT and 2 TliKKlt-KlOlt- Y

BUHJK DWELLINU3, Vine streut, west ot
Twentieth street, extending through to Reeves street.

2 T1 REE-STOR- BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. Su
and 2U25 Kitteuhouse street, between Spruce and.
Locum , with four Three-stor- y Brick Dwellings in the
rear on Stewart street.

Executors' Peiemptory Bale Estate of Harriet
Pri.l.anco. deceased. - THRKE-STOR- BRICIC
DWELLING, No. t4 N. Sixth street.

Very Vuluable Business bland MODERN THREH!
STORY BRICK Si ORE and DWELLING. No. DM
S. Second street, north of Pine street, adjoining the)
Hxtb National Bank.

MODERN KOUR-KTOR- BRICK RESIDENCE!,
No. l;.n 1'iuesireet. all the modern conveniences.

HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STOR- BRICK
RESIDENCE. No. 422 S. Broad street, north Ot
Lombard street.

VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND, Ko.
231 Dock street, between Second and Third,

Business Stand THREE-STOR- BRICK STORE!
and DWELLING, No. 2204 Market street.

Peremptory Sale THREE - STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. Biti Capital street, boiowPrrisbt
street, west of Twenty-firs- t, with a two-stor- y Brick:
Cottngein the rear, ou Corinthian avenue.

Peremptory Sale THREE BTORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. 2121 Sharswood I treet, above Oirard
College, with a two-stor- y Brick Collage In the rear
on Wright street.

VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY SEAT,
ACRES, south side Fisher's lane, within one square)
ol the Stutlon on the North Pennsylvania Railroad.

Peremptory Sale For Account ot Whom it Mar
Concern--A VA LUABLE PATEN T. 12 11 W
tCaluligues now ready,
PEREMPTORY BALE-O- N ACCOUNT OF WH03C

IT MAY CONCERN.
THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.

VALUABLE PATENT.
On TUESDAY, December 17, MOT, at 12 o'clock.

Noon, will be sold, at Public Sale, without reserve,
at the Philadelphia Exchange,

Letters Patent, granted by the United States toAlphonse Loiseau, Tor an Improvement In machinery,
for coating cr covering a core with a thread of wool,
or lor surrounding a coru of any material with a
thread ot any detired material described and Illus-
trated In drawings, accompanying tbe Letter Patent
which cau be Been at the cilice ot Edward L. Bod In,
Esq., No. 813 Arch street, where any lnlormatlon con-
cerning the same can be obtained. 12 6 t

bale absolute, toou to be paid at lime of sale.
VERY SUPERIOR FURNITURE,

On Tuesday Morning.
At 10 o'clock, at No. 220 S. Ninth street, by cata-

logue, the entire superior parlor, dining-roo- andchamber furniture, oak, cottage fait, tine mattresses
and bedding. French China dinner ser, glassware,
tine Brussels, Imperial, aud other carpels, kitcheafurniture, etc.

Also, a quantity of preserves, etor 12 14 2t
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE AND VERY(SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE,

Ou Wednesday Morning.
Dec. 18, at 10 o'clock, at No. 274 H. Fourth street, by

catalogue, bamhtoine lurnltisre. Including handsomewalnut drawing-roo- lurnliure, elegant walnutchamber furniture, surerior dining-roo- furniture,
3 elegant mantel mirrors, hundsome brocatelle andlace window curtain. 8 large bookcases, fine oil cloths,

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE.Immediately previous to the sale ot furniture willbe sold the handsome modern four-stor- brick resl.deuce and lot of ground, containing in front 22 leetand In depth 105 fe.nt. bale peremptory. 12 14 8t

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS
MERCHANTS, No. 1110

CHESNUT Street, rear entrance No. H07Sansom st,u
SALE OF ELEGANT SILVER PLATED WARE",
'UInrVU1XKilY' CLOCKS, FANCY UOODn!
EaC, JliC.

On Tuesday Morning,
At 10), o'clock, and to be continued in the evening at7;. O'clock, lit the auction Btore, No. 1110 Chfsuutstrtet, will be Bold, a large assortment of richWare, from the manufactory of Messrs

JOSEPH DEAKIN A SONS. Shetlleld, comprising;
dinted and embossed tea services, urns, wallers:tureers, entree dishes, Ice pitchers, cake baskets, card
receivers, pickle aud liquor slauds, forks andepoous)
of various patterns, fish carver, cake knives, eto.

Alto, sets of Ivory handle kulves aud forks, etc.
Alto, mantel clocks, vases, etc. It

LIPPINCOTT, SON & CO., AUCTI0NEER8
Street, Philadelphia. (Preml.

sis formerly occupied by Messrs. Fancoastdt Wax
nock. Auctioneers.) -

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 8.50 LOTS OF AME-
RICAN AND IM PORTED DRY GOODS, EMBltOI-DERIE- S,

LINEN GOODS, HOHIRRY. GLOVES.
SIUR'JS AND DRAWERS, NOTIONS, ETC., by
catalogue, on four mouths' credit.

On Wednesday Morning,
Dec. 18, commencing at loo'ciock. Included will ba

found a full and desirable assortment of seasonable
goods, worthy the attention ot the city Jobbing, coun-
try, and retail trade. 12 14 31

U1RAKD ROW.

C. T.I. NEEDLES ft CO.,
Eleventh and Cbesmut Street!,

Invite attention to their
SPLENDID STOCK OF

Laces and Lace Goods.
HANDKERCHIEFS, In every variety, for

Ladies ana Gentlemen,

VEILS, BETS, NECKTIES. EMBROIDE- -

R1FS, ETC, ETC.,

Expiessly adapted lor

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

Which they are offering at Prices at Low as
those for an Inferior Class of Goods, which
have been imported to supply Auction Sales at
this season.

"AOU UUVHIO

7 T. STEWART BROWN,
g.E. Corner ofMi" F0TJHTH and CHESTKUT Bit ,

-- .rRlB 09 . '

HUT S8. VALISEB, BiOMS A
dosoripuon of lvu"

IOHN CRUMP
OAIlPKNTEB AND BjgJ

mo. m tmi;x utA


